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J. O. Evans, President of the
Mutual Union Telegraph

Company.

His Death Occurred in New
York City Yesterday

Morning.

Biographical Sketch ortho Career
of a Somewhat Uomark-

able Man.

Sudden Death in Oburoh of a Promi-
nent Oitisen of Torre Hante,

Indiana.
John Orvlllo Kvnin* President of Hi®

Mutual Union Telegraph C:mi|mitr*
Special to Tht CMMW Tribune.

New York, Dec. 23.—John Orvlllo Evans,
the President of the Mutual Union Tel-
egraph Company, died nt tho Gllsey House,
in thiscity. this morning, after an illness or
a few days. Mr. Evans had worked very
hard for soino lime past In getting his com-
pany started, and while In Chicago a few
weeks ago contracted n severe cold, from
which, however, It was thought he hud qulto
recovered, ns cm Thursday ho hud a sten-
ographer nt his rooms and transacted a groat
deal of business, mid In the evening had tho
General Manager and General Superintend-
ent of the compnnywith him, and felt so well
that he said he would be nt his olllce on Fri-
day. Dunne the night ho was taken with
n severe* chill, and secondary pneumonia and
congestion of the kidney set In, and by
Saturday the physicians pronounced tho
case hopeless, nml he gradually sank until
death ensued nt 7 o’clock this morning.
Air. Evans was born hi Fayetteville,
X. Y., In 1887, and entered Into business
with Ids father as a railroad contractor In
North Carolina when he was but 14 or 15
years old. He remained In tlioSouth until
just before tho breaking out of the War,
when ho removed to Washington, J). C., and
engaged In buying and selling real estate.
He erected a line block of buildings In Wash-
ington, culledthe Evans Building, which Is
occupied to a considerable extent by news-
paper correspondents, and which yielded
Idm n large revenue. Some year and a half
ago he conceived tho Idea of building tele-
graph lines for the purpose of leasing them
to llrms ami Individuals, nml, after building
a number, Ids company came to tlio conclu-
sion that it would be wise to extend Us
operations to the telegraphic business
generally throughout the country, and
to that end tho extension of tho
lines to the principal cities wns began

*last May, nml the formalopening of tho com-
pany was announced last Tuesday. To Mr.
Evans’ personal enterprise midhis faculty of
inspiring those connected with him with
vigor and cuiilhlence Is due therapidity with
which the lines Imvo been pushed to their
present extensive limits, mid It Is fortunate
for tlio company that his services were
spared to It until It wns put into eiTectlvo
running order. As It is, his loss la n deplor-
able one, and will be deeply regretted, nut
only by the company, but by his many
friends throughout tho country. He was a
man of unbounded liberality and kindness
of heart, ns ninny r. person unfortu-
nate or less favored than himself
was with worldly goods has reason to
know. There are many Instances of his
liberality in' befriending people, especially
Youngmen, but all wiio know of these know
also of the unostentatiousmaimer In which
his generosity was bestowed, ami that It
would have grieved him to have had any of
his benevolent acts personally or publicly
mentioned; Mr. Evans had arranged to go
to his native town, Fayetteville, X. Y., op
Saturday last to spend Christmas with his
father, who is 82 years old, and who hasbeen
looking forward with mueli pleasure to his
son’s coming. The blow will be a sadone to
him, ns It is to Mr. Evans’ wife ami brolhor,
his only other immediate relatives. The
body, accompanied by a number of Ids per-
sonal friends, will ho taken to FayeUevlllo
on Monday evening for Interment at Unit

..place mi Wednesday. It is not yet known
who will succeed him us President of the tel-
egraph company, nml no steps will be taken
In that direction fnr thu present.

SpreUxt DUpaUK to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, b. C., Doc. 25.—A telegram

was received hero this morning announcing
the death In Now York of John O. Evans, a
prominent business man of Washington, and
otic of tho netlvo managers of tho Mutual
Union Telegraph Company. ills death was
u great emprise here, us few know Hint ho
was sick. It is learned that he took a Severncold a few days ago in Chicago when at-
tempting to secure too right o? way for his
company Into tho city, which resulted In In-llammatlon of tlm bowels, and Kiibsetjuently
in pneumonia, from winch hu died. Mr.
Evans within a very few years has achieved
a prominence ns a successful business man
here, and was perhaps the only one of those
enterprising persons connected with the sys-
tem of improvement in tillselty Inaugurated
by liov. Shepherd who obtained wealth and
retained It. It Is but a few years since Mr,
Evans wasa clerk hero in one of thoCSovern-
ment departments. Ho left tho department
to becomea contractor, and secured largo
and profitable contracts under Shepherd,
since which lime he has been recognized us
one of the wealthiest men of tho District*

Lucius lllco, at Terra Haute, Iml.
Truhb Uauti:, Ind., Doc. 23.—Lucius

Rice, an old and prominent clll/.ou of (his
city, died suddenly this morning in tho
Congregational Church, of widcii ho was onu
of tho founders, Tho organ voluntary, “I
Know that My Uedcemer Llvelli,” was being
tdayed, when Im gave u sudden gasp. and.

Mi fore any assistance could be adored, he satdead fuIds seat Tho congregation followed
his remains to ids house.

LAWBREAKERS*
A llrlcf Kocord of Lawlciit Acts of Va>

rlotiM Degree* ofDepravity,
denial DUpalth to The Chicago Truant*.

Leavp.nwoutii, Kns., Deo. 21.—A private
dispatchreceived In this city today has tiio
following with reference to the cowboys
who figured In the lute escapade at Caldwell.
It Is from a reliable party nt Caldwell:
“Tho desperadoes are, according to what 1
learn, corraled down In tho Ulnck Jacks,
near Cantonment, LT.,by the Indianscouts,
who have taken their horses and are light-
ing them. We want them up here very
badly, ami will have another matlmta when
thoycomo In.”

Sjxdal Vievatth to Tht Chicago Trtburw.
Lincoln’, Neb., Dec, ‘J4.—Fanners living

near hero complain of depredations from
gndn-thteves. A number of such complain-
ants wore in town today looking for stolen
grain. Burglars und horse-thieves uro also
Quito active In this city and vicinity at pres-
ent. A bruco of tho latter wore captured at
Nebraska City yesterday, and 'are now InLincoln Jail. George Travis, the man who
attempted to murder his wifeand afterward
kill himself at Wavarly, thiscounty, wtis ar-
raigned today, but thoexamination was post-
poned until next week. Tho woman, ul-
though imdly Injured,will probably recover.

Dupatth to Tu Chicago 7‘nhun*.
Duuuquk, la., Deo. SM,—Circumstances re-

cently came to light regarding Um death of
S. T. Pierce, of Amunosa, who was recently
found dead in his bud in this elty, which
creates a suspicion that foul play was at the
bottom of It, It has come to light that huhud 87UU in ids possession before hu went tobed that turns Up missing, Tim mutter willbo investigated.

ffweisl Duuilch lo T7u Chicago TVibuar.St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24.—1 n the Circuit
Court at lied Wing tho Jury ruturned a. ver-
dict of guilty of manslaughter in tho seconddegree in dm case of Henry Helm, charged
withmurder.

Lrrn.BHock, Ark.. Dec. Ul.—Tho Senate
Committeeappointed by the last Legislature
on theAuditor1 * and Treasurer’s books sub-
mitted » statement today to Gov. Churchill,
showing an apparent dulled of SIW.OOO iu ids

Accounts as Into Treasurer. The seeming
dcliclt, thoOovornor claims, can ho sallsfae-
torlly explained and clearly shown to ho or*
mucous. An Investigation by tho committee
will commence Tuesday, when tho Governor
will appear before It and submit his proof.

Cincinnati. Dee. 24.—A hodv of masked
men, supposed to ho the best elli/ens of the
place, broke Into all tho drinking ealoonsln
Codarvllle, Green County, 0., aid o'clock
this morning nml wholly destroyed nil tho
liquor on limul. Some buildings wemnlmost
torndown. Much excitement prevails. Tho
joss Is reported m reaching Into tlio thou-
sands of dollars, hut no dellnlt ostlmnlo is
made. Cednrvilie is a village of unusually
good mutilation for morality.

I’Kmismmo. Va., Deo. 24.—Lnslnlglittho
store of ,1. 11. «te J, 11. Prince, at Green Plain,
honied, and two dorks, named respectively
(Hover and-Murrell, perished in the Humes,
ills supposed the men were murdered and
the store set on (Ire by tramps.Mkuidian. Miss., Dec. 21.—Tho testimony
hi the Vance case was resumed today, andwns mainly corroborative of the previous
evidence.Lexington, Ky., Doc. 23.—John Sloven-son was murdered last night by doe Lawson,
who used an English bull-dog revolver. He
escaped. Iloth were negroes,

CiiAui.KsrowN,\V. Vo., Dec. 23.—A spe-
cial reports the murder by shooting onFriday
night, of Thomas Flowers by William Fan-
bur, on the steamer Winona.

HrtcM Dupntch tn The Chlengo TVtbtini.
Sr. Paul, Minn., Dec. 23.—A Moose Lake

special says this morning Nelson MMlett.n sa-
loonkeeper, was shot andkilted. ,1. S. Cof-
fey. William Colley, andLewis Buqueth, all
half-breeds, have been arrested for themur-
der. Special -/UiKilch to The VMtaen TVlbunr.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 23.—Charles A.
Stewart, the mailarrested in Texas Tuesday
last for robbing freight-cars on tlio Chicago
& Alton and Missouri I'aollle Hallways, was
brought to this city this afternoon by tho
United States Marshal and turned over to nn
nllicer of the Missouri Paellie. Stewart re-
fuses to talk about tho htg steal, hut from
the ollleers It Is learned that tho Tcmpfskl
gang have been engaged In tho work for sev-
eral months.

MINNESOTA BONDS.
Prospect* Uxlromely Fnvornblo to tlio

Final Settlement of the Old Hollroml
Imlcbtedni*** to tlic Hattufactlon of All
Panic* Concerned.

Spetfa. i/|ip«i(cu to Tht CMsato TVibunr.
St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 34.—1 t Is now be-

lieved llmt the now State bonds or Mntne-
sola, issued in accordance with the adjust-
ment, will be rend)* about the Ist of January.
Thu Claims Commission will not conuindo
its labors before next Wednesday, and until
that time It will be Impossible to determine
the exact value of Urn bonds deposited by
tlus several holders, or what amount of new
bunds shall bo exchanged therefor. Alt
the bonds—l,ooo in number—have been en-
graved and delivered, amt a largo part of
them have received the signatures of the
Governor and Secretary of State. The ad-
justment act authorized the (lovernor to
settle the old bonds by exchanging therefor
fi per cent bonds, to draw interest about
the time when the old bonds be-

came due, or tw’o years from Jan.
1 next, the interest of the old
bonds to be calculated to that dale; but
it also provided that, If the Governorcould
negotiate theadjustment bunds at a less rate
of Interest than 5 per cent,' he might Issue
nowbonds, todraw Interest from Jan. 1,!853,
and either exchange them for the old bonds,
with interest calculated to that dale, or .soli
thorn In the market and pay the old bonds in
cash. TheGovernor, Immediately after the
net, made strenuous elTorts to place the new
bonds at 4 per cent, but soon found that this
was Impossible. The existing condition of
the money market was not favorable to a
proiltabln negotiation of the amount of State
bonds. Tholmlderofnearly half the old bonds,
Selah Chamberlain, who at first refused to
accept the newbonds at a less rate of Inter-
est than r» per cent, as the net provided, final-
ly consented to accept a 4j4 percent bund,
and itwas dually resolved to issue the new
bonds at this rate of interest. In order tofix thevalue of the new* securities and com-
mit the Statu fully to their redemption by tho
Investment, it was decided to invest some of
the trust funds ot tho State in the adjust-
ment bonds, and the Governor was author-
ized by the board to useIds discretion In the
matter, lie Inis determined that some
i?:fiK),(K)O ot ilia Internal Improvement Lund
Fund, some 831*0,030 of the Permanent
University Fund, and about 8500,000
of tho permanent School Fund, shall
be invested In the new bonds. In pursuance
of this understanding some of the .Missouri
ils mid United States 4 pur cents In these
funds have been sent East to bo sold at the
market price, the proceeds to be reinvested
In new .State 4ltf percent bonds at par. Tho
State will realize a largo premium on these
and other bonds to be sold, nud u prollt of
from 880,00!) to SlOu,ooo will Inure to the sev-eral funds from the transaction. No dltll-
culty Is likely to bo encountered. About
81,000.000 of tho §4,0u0,000 will bo
absorbed In the several trust funds
above mentioned, ond the remainder
will go to the 'bondholders, 53,000,000
or more to Selnh Chamberlain, and ttio rest
to other creditors who are entitled to new
bonds of Si,ooo or multiples thereof. Of
course when fractional parts of Si,ooo are
due those sums must be paid in cash, mid it
Is only necessary therefore for tho State to
sell such an amount of bonds ns will realize
the sum necessary to pay 8150,000 of claims,
to which tho law limits awards of tho com-mission, nml fractional parts of 81,000 due to
Individual bondholders In excess of the new
bonds which they will receive. Probably
not mure than $500,003 of cash will be neces-
sary to pay these.

BOATING AT BISMARCK.
Froippcti of the Coming Season on tho

iTIUMourI ami VelloWNtotiu.
Special Diipatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Bismahck, D. T., Dec. 2-I.—Although tlio
season in steamboating hasbeen unfavorable
above Uismarck on account of low water,
more freight than ever before was carried.
In round numbers it may be said that iw,ooo
tons, or 00,000,000 pounds, of freight wore cur-
ried by river this season, as against
21,000 tons during 1880. The prices
this year, too, were bettor, but tho
wretched water was to blame for tho fact
that only a few boats made anything, and
many were gnul to get out even. There
were eighteen steamers In nilon the Missou-
ri and Yellowstone, umlof those the Eclipse
ami tho Jl’. Y. iiatclnder. both belonging to
.Messrs. Leighton *fc Jordan, and both work-
ing the Yellowstone trade exclusively, made
money In appreciable quantities. The latter,
since bought by tho Northern I’nclliee Rail-
way for use on the Yellowstone next season,
proved a very mine on account of
her light draft. There nave been
few accidents during the year, nano of
n serious nature, and tho roster oflives lost contains fewer names than for
many previous seasons. The prospect for
business on tho Missouri next season seems
to be good. ThoNorthern I'aclllc, by added
miles, will hurt the Yellowstone tradesome,
of course, but will not ruin it, us some seem
tosuppose* us tho demand Is constantly In-creasing and for long-time freight tho
bunts cun always olfer the greater'induce-

' muuts. Thereare twelve steamers at iiis-
marck ami Mamlon now, and if, as seems
likely, they get through next spring’s break-
up all rigid, they will b« ready to start in tholleet for tho uuperrlver much before so large
a number of boats have ever keen ready be-
fore. ■

A VILLAINOUS GANG.
Two (alrlv Outraged and murdered l»y

Ihikuuwii I’uriloK—A Young Olau Alio
Killed by tliu Numel*er*ou«,
Ashland, Ky., Dee. 25,—Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Gibbons, who reside near hero, went vis-
iting Friday night, leaving n daughter 14
years old,Miss Kmnm Thomas, 17years old,
and a son, Hubert Gibbons, at tho Gibbous
homestead. During Friday night villains
came to tho house, outraged both girls, sat-
urated theclothing with oil;set tho house on
lire, amt killed young Hubert Gibbons, who
was nttumullng to give tin alarm. Ail threeof the dead hud Umlr heads spilt open witha hutchul. There is no clew tu the murder-ers. One thousand dollars reward is offeredfor their capture, 't he Gibbonshouse wasburned to ashes, only the chimney being leftstanding.

taint nro nut of date, uml Dr. Hull's Cough
Bynip is “all the go" uow. Twomy-Uvo cuuuu bottle.
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The Wnbuili River ona Room,
SpecialDO patch lo The Chicago TVfbun*.

Lapavkttk, Ind., Dec. 25.—Tho water In
tho Wabash llivur coullmiesto rise steadily,
The banks no longer contain Urn water, tho
bottom-lands on the west sldo being covered
with water toDio depth of several feoU Tho
steam-mitls In tho Town of Chuunuuy and
the Novelty Machine Works have been com-
pelled to shut down, Um water driving Ilium
out. Aportion of the roadway lending from
this city to Chauncey, a small town on thoopposlt bank of tbo river, is under water,amt ail communication Is by means of skiffs.
This proved usurious inconvenluncu tu tho
country folks, many of whom were unable
to get tu this city to do their Christmas trad-
ing. A lad attempting to ride across tho
loveo got Into deep water, and only saved
himself by clinging tu tho horse, whichswam out. August Mhmleh’s team ran offtho levee bank, and one horse and the wagon
were lost. __

MORTUARY.
Special DUsatch lo Tit* CnUago TVlßun*.

Coi.mvATKii, Midi., Doc. S3.—The funeral
of Dr. fc>. S. Cutter, whodied on Friday night
last of apoplexy, was held at his lute resi-
dence this afternoon, und was largely at-
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The Town of Sullivan, Ind., in
Danger of Total De-

struction.

.U 1 o’clock Tills Morning tlio Flumes
Wore Still linglngnml Spi'cnU*

lug Itni.lilly.

Property to tlio Vntno of $30,000 De-
stroyed atPortland, Mo.—Other

Pitos.
The Town or NnlUviiiiy Ind., Likely to

ilo Uotlucetl (o AmUcm.
Sullivan, Iml., Doc. 23.—At 10:80 tonight

nlira broke out In tho notlon-storo of Kotl-
Inskey Brothers. The (tre department of
Terre Haute left on n special train at 11
o’clock. At this writing (1 n. m.) tlio whole
west side of tho square, consisting of twenty
or twenty-five buildings, Is destroyed, and
tho tirois sllll spreading with great rapidity.

At ItoeklumL Tie.
llockt.anp. Me., Dee. 23.—Jones’ Block

and Sloven& Ames' Block are burned; loss,
880,000; partially Insured. Tho lire started
in tho Courier odice.

Diminutive llliizon.
A gasoline stove exploded In Henry

Brown’s saloon at No. 120 Van Burcu
street, nt 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, mid
set lire to tho surrounding woodwork. An
alarm was turned In from BoxNo. 37, ana
tho department soon had It under control.
The damage to building and stuck will he8200. Hup Lein who kept a laundry in tho
basement, losesslO through damage by water.

Thealarm from Box No. 102 nt 3:43 yester-
day morning was caused by lira In Casper
Vedder's harness-shop at No. 2001 Archer
avenue. The blaze originated among some
hair ami moss in the basement from nn un-
known cause. Thu damage will not exceed
8130.

At Wausau, Wl*., Los* $13,000, ITnin-
Nitrctl.

fipreinl Ddpdteh to Tht CMcaoo Tribune.
Oshkosh, Wls., Dec. 35,—A lire at Wausau

on Friday night destroyed the sash, door,
tlou blind factory of F, & W, Klcklmsh.
The loss is estimated at $13,000, with no in-
surance.

AtCincinnati, Loss $30,000, Insured.
Cincinnati,Dec. 35.—Fire in Nelson, Peril!

it Co.’s malt-house lust evening Indicted
830,000 damages: fully Insured.

At Wnro, Tox,, Lons $30,000.
Gai.vkston, Dec, 35.—A Wuco special says

the Napier llutkluig was burned. Loss,
830,000.

THE WEATHER.
Signal Service.

OFFICE OP TUB CHIEF SICINAT. OFFICER,
Washington,!.). C., Dec. 30—l a. m.—The
Chief Signal Officer of tho Army furnishes
tho following special bulletin:

A storm of great energy is moving In a
northeasterly truck, and has entered theEast
Gulf States. Generalrains have fallen in tho
East Gulf States; occasional rain in tho West
Gulf States, Tennessee and Ohio Valley,
Georgia, and South Carolina. Southwesterly
winds prevail la the Lake region, the Middle
States, mid Now England; northwesterly In
tho West Gulf States; easterly in tho
South Atlantic States. The temperature
has risen from 10 to 30. degrees in New
England, from 5 t0.30 degrees In the Lower
Lake region and South Atlantic States, and
has fallen from 10 to 15 degrees in Dakota
and Montana. Except in the West Gulf
Status It is above mean for tho mrtnth.
Cloudy weather with rain Is Indicated for to*
day in the East Gulf amt South Atlantic
States, Tennessee, and tho Ohio Valley, tho
Lower Lake region, and Middle States, and
ndn Tuesday In New England, and rain fol-
lowed by clearing weather Tuesday In tho
Lower Luke region and Middle Slates.

For Tennessee and thuOlilo Valley, warmer
cloudy weather with rain, variable winds,
mostly trpm northeast to northwest; In east-
ern portions lower pressure.

For tho Lower Lake region, Increasing
cloudiness, following by rain, warmer south-
erly winds becoming variable, lower pres-
sure.

For tho Upper
Mississippi Valley
mostly westerly, I:

For tho Lowoi

Lake
y, cold
highei
iv Ml

o region nml Upper
lor fair weather, winds
ir pressure,issourl Valley, fair
ly winds, generally
, stationary or lowerweather, northwi

backing to south
temperature In th
the north portion;

Ciiicaoo. Dec. 35-
oliscrvntion* urutnl
Uiuoat till ibe stntli

ith portion, hlgl
erpressure,
S p, m.—Tho foil
ut tho sumo momi
mined:

tended by citizens and professional men both
nl homo mid from nhroml. Ills prominence
throughout tho Hintons n public-spirited of*
tidal nml citizen, ns well ns professional rob*tlcnimn, elicited nmny regrets from friends
nimble toattend the fnnernl.

CASUALTIES.
An Unfornnmlo Traveler,

ffjxefal Pupates to The Chicago ZVibime*
Ki.uiiAirr.lml., Dec. 31.—A man, apparent-

ly no years of age, was fotiml In a dying con-
dition threemiles west of hero beside tho
railroad track. 'Dm side of ids head was
mashed In, and It is supposed that ho had
fallen from an ‘early morning train. In Ids
pocket were papers showing his name to hu
K. it. Coburn, ami a railroad ticket fromI.eadvlllu to Portland, Me. lie was brought
in and placed under a physician’s care, but
from present Indications he cannot live.

A Proh.tbly Fatal Full.
Special UdfKifch to The Chteam Tribune,

Ottawa, 111., Dec. 31.—Thomas Austin, a
laborer on the new court-house, full from
thesecond story to the basement, receiving
such Injuries Internally that hu wilt proba-
bly die. Thu builders arc censured for not
protecting thctr*workmcn by laying n tem-
porary Door over the Joist. This Is tho lifth
accident of the kind that has occurred, nunc
of thoothors resulting fatally, however.

A Fntnl Ovnrnlffitt*
Sputa! Duvaieti tj The CMeaao Tribune.

Fou r Wayne, lud., Dec. 31.—ifohnTnnccy,
unmarried, 33 years of age, was kilted here
this morning by tho limited express on tho
Pittsburg, Fort Wayuo & Chicago Kullronil.
lie stepped from one track to another to es-
cape an east-bound train, and did nut notice
tho approach of tho west-bound, which
struck him. . ,

Crushed to Death,
ffpeelat DdraffZi to The CAieaeo Tribune.

Nit.es, Mich., Dec. 34.—A brakeumn on
theMichigan Central llallrond, Charles Ken-
dig. whoso homo was In Union City, wascrushed between two cars when coupling
tlds morning near here, and died a short
llmu after.

A Fall Down-Stairs.
Special PUpalch to The Chicago Tribune.

St. Jusepii, Mo., Deo. 34.—Tom Wright
fell down the city-hull stairs tills morning,
and sustained injuries about tho head from
which hu died during tho day.

Two moil Killed on n Itallrond-Traolc.
Poughkeepsie, X. Y., Doc. 31,—.1. C. DouJ

toil and .). Mosher were killed while walk-
ing on a railroad-track.

AN OLD GRUDGE.
It Will Protmtdy Ilcmilt In tho Death

of a IKathor Hard Characterat ISuta-
vlu. 111. ,

Special PUpate* to The Chicago Tribune.
Datavia, ill., Dec. 25.—There U much ex-

citement here over thoshoot in# of JamesT.
Kelleher by Charles K. Fowler, which took
place at 8 o'clock Saturday evening. All
parties had been to Aurora, and had Justre-
turned when tho event took place. There
has been an old grudge between Fowler,
Kelleher, ami Dan Column for two years.
When they wore on tho late train Saturday
coming from Aurora Fowler was going
from a passenger-conch to tho baggage-car,
when Kelleherand Column look liimby the
throat and tried to push him between the
cars with Intent to kill. Fowler yelled
“Murderl'' and was extricated by passengers.
They went Into tho baggage-car and the two
menattacked Fowler andstruckhim once or.
twice. Kelleher threatened to kill him when
he arrived at Uatavlu. When they got there
tho two men followedFowler. As they went
down Wilson street one of them throw a
atone at him. Fowler ran Into Meredith’s
store and purchased a live-shooter. He met
tho two menIn frontof Muir’s block, on the
castside, drew tho revolver and shot Ktdlc-
her In the breast. Kelleher fell, and’ >vas re-
moved tom hmidp near by. It was fon nd llmt
tho ball had penetrated about an Inch
and a quarter, on a'lino above tj|o right
nluplo and two and one-half Inches to thoright. Dr. Fit/ was summoned' and dressedthowouml. There Is little hope for recov-
ery. Fowler gavu himself up, and was taken
to Jail in Geneva at midnight, where lie nowIs. Vour correspondent had a talk with himSunday morning, ilo Is cheerful, and feels
that he had a right to defend himself os hedid, as he would certainly have been killed
had ho not acted promptly. A preliminary
examination will take Place Monday. Hop-kins, of Aurora, and Emery Storis, of Chi-
cago, will probably be retained for tho de-fense. Charles Fowler, while being a little
wild, is universally well liked In Datavia,
mul tho sympathyof the people is heartily
with him. The parties who attacked him are
hard cases, both having served terms In the
Bridewell, and tho feeling Is that Kulluhor
got his deserts. :

LOUISVILLE HORRORS.
Killing of a Demented ’Woman by Her

Demented Blnnbnml A Young Man
Nltot by IIIh Uruther-ln-Luw—Au Old
Man Itonstud to Dentil.

fiprclal Butttich to The Chicago Tribune.
Louihvii.t.k, Ky., Dec. 25.—This morning

Edwin llolileld cut his wlfu to death In a
most shocking manner.’ She had become de-
mented from neuralgia, and he had become
of the same mental condition from watching
and anxiety. Hu was left atone with her the
last watch of lust night, and this morning it
was found that she was dead with morothnn
a hundred small knife wounds hi her body.
DclUeld Is now In Jail and Is a raving mad-
man, declaring that fils wife Is not dead, andconstantly asking forher. Ho lived at Twnit-
ty-llfth and Itowaustreets, In this city. He
was n mechanic, and was a good father and
husband.

WilliamThotnpkhis was shot through tho
brain by his brothor-ln-law, Lincoln Hund-
ley. The shooting took place at Seventh and
Green streets in this city. .Tho woundedman was taken to his father-in-law's home,
near Preston 'and Jefferson, whore henow lies, with tho brain oozing
from the ghastly wound, but not dead.
Voting Hundley has not boon arrested, andit Is notknown what was tho occasion of tho
shooting.

Ed Bowman, an old man of 70, who lived
on First street, near Green, was left In bud
ato o'clock this morning, uiidnt 10his room-
luuto entered tho room and found the old
man lyingucrossa coal-siove literally cooked
to death.

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE,
Fprelal DiKxiteh to The Vhtsaao IVt£un«.Nisw Ohi.uans, La., Dec. 21.—Tim lime al-

lowed fur the oxtra session of tho Legisla-
ture expired tonight, but will be continued
for ten days longer by special proclamation
of tho Governor. Thu Senate tonight by a
largo majority expelled Senator William A.ItoberUon. of St. Landry, from the chair,and put Walton, of Concordia, In his place.
Virtually theLioutuniint-Guveniorshlu is In-volved since Uie death of Gov. McEuery,
and tho Gubernatorialmission is conllued to
the {Senate.

TUo lUluliik Llnic Pound—Tho Skull of
an ISxtlnrt Monkey with Itomarkuble
Similarity (o. That ol Mnu.
Pmi.inKi.miU, Deo. Cl.—Prof. 13. I). Cope, uf

this city, has secured tbo skull of an extlnotmonkey which seems to fultlll in a remarkabledegree tbo condition of tbo missing link betweenman uml tho lower animals. Uls nut larger
than Urn skull of a small ground-squirrel, apd
belongs in u species of marmoset. It was round
In tbo Valley uf tbo Big Hum Uivor, Wyo-
ming Territory. Tbo Professor says: “Thisskull is remarkably similar—ln miniature,of course—to tbo human skull. Tbobrain space is remarkably large, and Is. in fact,suveruf limeslarger tban tbo bruin space of any
of tbo skeletons ufanimals of tbo same period o: ’
time. Tboelmrnoturlsiies of Ibo formation or
tbo human skull are clearly dolluod—so clearlyus to bo remarkable. Tbo tuetb are almost thesumo as human tyeth. while tbo Jaw has many
strong paints uf similarity. 1consider ibis skullas tbo earliest Indication of tbu existence uf man.
It Is a now species of a familiar class, and bus
blibono been unknown to scientists, Tho con-
nection between manand this animal. It.seemi
to me, must nave been very close, although, oi
course, nine men mu of every ten would raise adlsnute. No animal at (hat tlruo except this pe-
culiar species has. a head like that or n human
being, an«l tbo brajn space, contrasted with me
bruin space of oibor animals, or evuu of tbo
monkeys of today, shows avast superiority of
Intelligence.

Itobuet amiblooming health la Hop Bitters,
and no family can ullord to be without thorn,
bee another column.

POPULAR EDUCATION.
John Bright on Its Incalculable

Value to a Nation.

What England Has Suffered from tho
Prevalence of Ignorance.

Spread of Education Among the Masses,
and tho (laud It Is Doing,

A few days ago tho foundation-stone of tho
firsj hoard school at Llandudno, Wales, was
laid by Mr. bright, who Ims so frequently
resided In tho town that tho inhabitantshave
come to regard him ns an old friend, towns-
men of all shades of politics uniting to do
Idm honor, 'frlumplml arches wore erected
In tho principal streets lending to tho site
selected for the board school; streamers
waved from Venetian masts; tings were
hung from windows; and banners wero
stretched across tho streets.

.Mr. Bright, who was received with loud
cheers, said: 1 see several reporters here,
and I desire to communicate to themtho In-
teresting fact that 1 am about to make a
speech. [Laughter.] It is a melancholy
fact that In regard to our country In tho
past the duty of providing education for
tho great majority of tho young people has
been so almost entirely neglected. Wo have
had universities, It Is true, and twouniver-
sities with enormous wealth—awealthwhich
1 believe has been lavishly and wnstcfully
employed. We have hud these universities,
but they have given Uietr advantages, such
as they are, mainly to tho rich. We have
had grammar schools and endowed schools
hi many parts of the country, but they have
been In tho hands of persons who to n very
large extent have notkept them up to tho in-
tentions of the founders, and, In point of
fact, wo may say that generally the whole
mass of the people was neglected, ns far ns
Government Is concerned, as far ns what we
call common sshooi education is con-
cerned. I bellvu that there have been
thousands of parishes In England In
which there Ims been no public
school whatever; and now, at last, wo arc
beginning to Ibid ourselves awake to tho
negligence that has prevailed In tho past, and
to the necessity for greater and strenuous
exertions for the future. In passing through
the country, through our grunt towns, and
through tho many parts of the country out-
side towns, wo see certainly large public
buildings, but they are not schools. We
have seen large poor-houses and largo pris-
ons, but schools Imvo been very rnro indeed,
mid thosesupplied by any recent legislation
—I mean recent ns compared with the Uni-
veclties mid tho old grammar schools—have
been extremely few, or are not to bo seen at
nil. 1 think that those Institutions—that Is,
tho pour-house ana tho prisons—are to a
largo extent memorials and proofs of me
unwisdom of past Governments, and
to some extent of the charity of tho pub-
lic. The pauperism which has required tho

.building of poor-houses all over the country
cannot, lu my opinion, bo attributed fairly
to any cause except to laws that have been
evil, and the policy of tho Government that
has been bad.

L road some time ago. written by a clergy-
man of the Church of England, a very Inter-
esting article in which he connected tuo land
laws of this country with tho pauperism of
tho country. It was, tomy mind, a very Impor-
tant and a very convincing paper. He showed
that our laws which favored the accumula-
tion of land and tho constant preservation of
great estates had tho elfect of banishing
from tho country Into tho town a largo pop-
ulation; they had tho elfect, In point of fact,
of divorcing tho people from Hie soil; and he
was of opinion, mid I nm of tho opinion,
Unit If tho hind laws of this country
had been Just, and If we had now, and had
hud lor, say. a couple of. centuries past, or,
perhaps, for one century past, laws In re-
gard to the land that made It ns free’ns wo
have now made mu produce or tho laud,
there would have been probably at this mo-
ment double the population of the soli culti-
vating Itand living hulepundenily by their
(oil, and wo should have had nothing of the
distress and the trouble which Is tho con-
stant complaint and walling of tho com-
paratively small number of farmers that are
now In tho country, [Hear, hear.] Wo now
see in Ireland what results from erroneous
legislation and the contimmnctxpf crrbncons
legislation through successive centuries with
regard to laud, and I believe now that were
it possible to say that thero should
ho no change whatsoever in
tho laws directing land In this
country tho time would not bo very remote—-
perhaps none might live to see ,lt, but tho
time would not bo very remoto-rwhen wo
should have sulfurlng ami confusionIn En-
gland that would maku us greatly regret
Unit wo did not at an earlier period apply
somo remedy to the evils which exist.
[Hear, hear.J Now, some persons present
may think that this Is not exactly a question
of education, but rather a question of poli-
tics. Well, education was u great question
of polities ten or twelve years ago; but when
things are settled, then they become matters
of history. But my object Is to show, as Ishall endeavor to do before 1have dune, how
important beyond all calculationIs tho course
we are taking now In regard to education
and some other matters ns compared with
what lias been taken In times past.

Now, i spoke of pauperism as connected
with our landed system. Pauperism, of
course, means Ignorance, because tho poor
always want the means of educating their
children. Therefore, the question of pau-
perism Is connecteddistinctly with tho ques-
tion of education, or rather of ignorance, as
It Is also connected, as wo all know, with tho
question of crime. Now, 1 recollect reading
only the other day a letter from my lamented
friend, Mr. Cobucn [cheers], In the life of
him which has been recently wriltun by Mr.
Morley. Ho refers to tho iimnney In which
the foreign policy of this country has been
conducted for a long lime past. Hu com-
plains Hint wo have been lighting all over tho
world, and ho says he should like to see a
plain map on which thero should bo given
us all the maps of all tho countries;
and time on tills map them should he
marked a little spot which should, perhaps,
he read to Indicateblood, and perhaps black,
if It Indicated error amt crime; but that
these marks should be placed wherever tho
blood utEnglish soldiers had been shed, and
ho would Ihul almost all over tho world
those murks. Fur, 1 believe, thero Is no
other country In tho world providing such a
map for Its people that would show so many
points of attack, so many points whore Itstreasure and Us blood hud been poured out.
X mn nut saying now whether the cause was
good or necessary. 1 am speaking of it
merely as a simple fact.

Mr. Cobdcn wished we could have such a
map that his countrymen could examine It,
amt examining It they could see for them-
selves whether that bloodshed had been
necessary, whether tho cause which led their
countrymen to those remote regions
was a good cause and a necessary
cause, and whether wo hud re-
ceived compensation lor the contests Inwhich wo had been engaged. {Hear, hear.]
At one time we fought desperately as to who
should occupy the throne of ttpaln. Then
afterwards we fought as to who should oc-
cupy the throne of France. And thou wq
tought a war as to whether a King of En-
Slum! should have the power,or an English

[(Ulster or un English Parliament should
have (he power,of taxing perhaps a couple of
millions of Englishmen who had settled
themselves on the Atlantic coast of North
America—awar we carriedon for years, ut
an expense J2so.uuu.bUUor£tUo,(X)Ul Uoo sterling,
to oiiloreu the power of tho Government ofEngland to tux those in Americawho were
not represented la our Parliament. Thoend
of it we ailknow, hutthe cost of It cannot bodescribed. A large number of lives were
lost,£*MK»,oworJJHW,two,uooof money raised
by your taxes were expended or wasted, ami
a grievance was set up In the minds of those
people which It took .more than a hundredyears to clear away. We have hud stneo
then, ond within our own recollection, a
f;veat war tosustain Mahometan supremacynthe East. During the Just hundred years,or u little more, wo have subjected 2UU,(WO,oyo
of people In Asia to our rule: we have hud
two or three wars in the Chinese Empire,
arising, HrSt of all, out of our determination
to Insist upon it dial thoy should allow us to

, Introduce opium to their people; and, nt a
mote recent period, which weail remember
quite well, we have hud wars la Afghanistan
and In South Africa.
■ Now, when wo come to look at these facts,
wo Uml Uiat \\u English people living in
these two Islands in this United Kingdom of
Great Britain ami Ireland, after having de-
luded ourselves into a belief that we were

right, Imvo found ourselves under tliu ntn
parent necessity of flooding mir |>on|>lo
abroad to tight Innearly every nortlon of Urn
globe, and 1 think wo might assert, wtllimit
flaying anything uxtrnvagant, lliouch It may
appear extravagant, that I helluva all Um
prolits of.all tlm groat foreign trade of tho
country slum the accession of William III*
—that Is to Hay, when this horrid system be-
gan—Hint tlm iirollls of all nnr foreign trade
for nearly soo years would not midi tho
enormous 'sum wu havu expended in those
wars, [Hear, hear.] Beyond all expenses of
the Government armninents nowkept np. and
of general government, wu haveß^o,ooo,oooor
£‘i7,(HM,oiw a year,.which Is mom than
10 per cent of all our exports, to pay
for the debts which our forefathers have ac-
cumulated. {Hear! hearlJ I. think that Isa
question which has something to do with tho
previous question of tho hind—that Is, with
your system of land laws. Your system of
foreign wars has made pauperism. You
cannutspeml all thismoney and raise all these
taxes Imt tlm lowest class of the social scale
of people mustnecessarily be more depressed
mid more pauperized. [Cheers.]

There is no kind of doubt that those facts
am altogether undeniable, and limy have a
greatbearing upon tho exlstenuo of so much
Ignorance as we know now exists among tlm
greathulk of the population. [Heart hear I)
Now. It Is not discourteous or slanderous to
say that among a very largo portion of tlm
populationeducation seems yet to have tnado
but IlUlu Way. We know also that wo have
mi enormous amount to pay every yearIn tlm
support of Urn poor. I’ronablv, had thembeen a wiser system of government In past
times, the present poor rale would have been
double, or mom Hum double, Unit which
would have been required.

Wo know also that, considering that wo
profess to be a Christian country, spending
many millions a year on tlm Established
Churchand on tlm free churches for the pur-
pose of teaching our people Urn principles of
Christianity, wc am amazed and shocked al-
most continually at tlm occurrence nut only
ofa multitude of offenses, but of a number
of very grievous crimes. During all tlm
period of which I have boon speaking wohave had tlm most barbarous criminal codu
which Is tobe found, or has ever been found,
In any Christian nation. If this bo so. wo
need not be surprised . that wu nave
poor-houses very large amt hi great
numbers; that we have prisons not
quite so numerous, but very large, and offer-
ing a sort of dark shade to tim landscape
wherever wu look upon Umm. 1 Imvo drawn
what you svlll feel and whatI feel Is rattier
a dark picture of tho past, but thorn Isa
great deal that Is dark to look upon if you
turn to the past.

This country, ns n gentleman said to mo
lately, Is the bust of nil countries for a rich
iimn to live lin but my notion ot u happy nml
weli-governed country Is that It should bo u
country good for tho great bulk of Its popu-
lation to live In. [Cheers.] Von may have
power in tho pnincu and wealth in tho man-
sion, but if you have poverty lh tho coltago
depcml upon it thoro Is something wrong
oltliorwlth the people or with tho govern-
inout under which Uioy live. [Cheers.] Wo
purpose now to begin—l think wo began
some years ago—a new and a bettor system.
In fact, instead of defacing tho land-
scapes, ' instead of adding more poor-
honses and moro prisons, wo pro-
pose to add largo, commodious build-
ings for tho education of our people.
[Cheers.] And if itwero necessary to say
something thatwould rather counteract tho
rather gloomy picture I have been drawing,
I might say, and will say, that probably no
country in tiio world within tho last ten
years has aptmmehed tho magnitude of tho
ollorls which have been nuulo in thiscoun-
try in favorof education. [Cheers.]

1 was looking last night at a very Interest-
ing litllu book, called “Tim British Al-
umnae.” It was notan old almanac [laugh-
ter], but an alumnae of this year. There It
Is stated that in tho year twit). a year before
tho Education act was passed, the inspected
schools were* 10,227. Well, now in ISM there
are 20,070 [cheers]—that Is, nearly double.
The children attending the schools at tho
former period, 1200, were 1,003,000, and now
they are :i,1.’M,000. [Cheers.] Mo that up to
ISOU you Intd gut tnu certain point in edu-
cation. hut in the next ten years thogrowth lias boon something onr fathers
never dreamtof, and some of them would
Have trembled at It it had been told them,
hr. Johnson, who lived 100 years ago and
and wasa greatauthorlty and did a thing 1
never could comprehend any one could do—-
namely: write nuU)publlsh agreat dictionary,
says the extent to which you can educate <v
people with safety to themselves and othersIs a point which has hover yet been properly
understood.* [Laughter und'checrs.[ ' :

Weil, we have gone a long way ahead of
Dr. Johnson (laughter}, because now we
believe that tho safety or tho people and tho
prosperity of the country depend very much
on tho extent to which education is spread.
In 1222 Parliament voted 1*20,000 a year
to Urn Privy Council that they might
aid certain schools, and 1 believe that
tho vote was passed only by n majority
of one or two voles, so near was tho decision,
and so many were there opposed to the grant-
ing of money for tho furtherance of educa-
tion among the people. Afterwards, in 1842,
it became, £1,020.000. and in IbTO, the year
when tho Education bill was passed, it was
11,014,000, and in 1221 £2.022,0u0. [Cheers.]

These are the annual grants. Then there
are the grants which have been made—really
loans—to the various School Boards toenable
them tobuild schools, which they are to rc-
paytn a certain period—thirty years, 1 think.The grants to School Boards In England had
been 110,720,000, of which London atone has
had £2,222,000, while Wales has had 1020,000. .

These are loans which are made to enable
schools to be built. Now, I think that is
after all u Utile bit of light thrown on
the gloomy picture which I have Justbeen painting, [Hear, hear,] lam very glad
that a great many of onr forefathers are
nut here [laughter], perhaps not of one class
In life, hut the higher class, who then ruled
the country, for they wouldbo very much
annoyed that any one speaking on tillsplat-
form should paint a picture In which they
had so bad a character and so prominent a
part. [Laughter.] Bub there is one otherpoint aoimt these grants and about thoschool
system which to me is important. Those
grants are nut made for the purpose of edu-
cating rich or wlmtaru called well-olf people.
Now, every workingman, every fatherand
mother of a family, to whom tho gram willbe a great concession and a great blessing Inregard to tho education of their children,
should bear this in mind, that these grants—-
of course they pay their share, because wo
pay (axes—are given with Uio express object,
not of educating tho rich, but of educating
those who live by the labor of their hands
and upon their weekly wages. (Cheers.]

I have sometimes hoard It said that tho
rich themselves could not have tho advan-
tages given to tho board schools. [Laugh-
ter.] in many parts, hi fact, Xam not sumwhether in alf portions,’of the United States,
but lam quite sure that in tho New England
States tho schools are attended by children
ofall classes. (Hoar, hear.) I recollect .Mr.Adams, who many years ago was the Minister
for the United States hi thiscountry, n mem-
ber ot one of the oldest and highest families
in America, If I can use such language,
whose father had been President of tnoUnited States, and whoso grandfather also
had been Presidentof the United States, al-
ways went to thosumo school ns thoson of
his father’s gardener. In point of
fact, to a large extent they have
scarcely any class hi that country,while in England sumo class would objectto assemble at such schools. Prom thosegrants, and from theso schools, of necessity

to people must gain. Now, lam not one of
theso enthusiastic people we meet. 1 do nut
want everybody to go to Universities. I shall
ho content If the (Juverninunt of England, by
grant or by any other mode, could give to ail
the families of tho working classes an oppor-
tunity to learn to read well, to understand
well wlmt they vend, and be able to think and
to converse upon the dliFerent questions that
come before them, [Hear, hear.] 1 know I
shall be criticised as not being a scholar my-
self. iam one of those who, in the sense of
high-cultured people, never had any educa-
tion. [Laughter.] 1 learned'some Latin,and vary little Greek (renewed laughter], butall the Greek has gone long since [loud
laughter], and traces of tho Latin only still
remain. [Laughter,] ,• <

What 1 want the people to doand know is
•that which furnishes them for their dully
duty, which gives them solf-respect, and
widen tenches them to respect others
(cheers],' whichmakes them better children
In tliQlr families, whichleaches them to re-
spect and have regard and reverence for
their parents. 1. think that those schools, iftho muster, would do their duty, may render
great service in tho way of temperance.You who can go buck as far as 1222 know
Umt at that lime the Governmentof Uiocountry was In the handsnot of ull of the
people os it is now, hut of Uio great proprie-
tors of tho soil—of those who owned wlmt
were culled Uio rotten boroughs—and It
might be u capricious monarch who whs on
the throne. Thu bill of 1222—Ui0 llefurm
bill—«uvou cousUlornblo shock to that ays*turn;Tmtfrom IttiWto 181J, when Sir Itobyit
I’ccl was I’rlmo Mmlstcr—durUik thoso leuyi*>ir—tho Whiff Gavornuuml. which hud
passed u Uufonu bill, mid tho imrly that
had itonu so meat u service, bocaumalarmed because they were afraid to advance,

and there was a constant contest wiiTTTC ’

In order to obtain any further coiV..i=.°m
from Umm. They passed during tli/ii r ,? , 1(111
or threeyears two or three very in,S,lw °

measures—free trade, Urn Corpora!
~

,!11
form hill, and Urn abolition ,{l‘*
Thesewere great measures, hut, at tii *« ry‘
time, Umm were u gieat many hi .u";!lIIJwhich Urn more liberal portion of t
try wished Umm to carry, and wll\,V T''constantly resisted. From Ist:* »„ m , 1l ls l'
know what Impiumod. Sir llohert iv,V°u
eared Urn reform of Urn tariff, abollsiu. i ,1!!*
Corn laws, and Urn old, and impure uii.i > 9
flystem seemed tobe crumbling awav nt.. „ 1at once. Tlm last great strugglew! ?

with Urn Government' was hi is;? J l' lhousehold suffrage was forced from IV 11
Government of Lord Derby, althongi, i, ' l?Derby ami Ids trhmds had dimmim-.-lans mm of tho most destructive um . '
thaw that could possibly be iimVl.S I*Parliament, ami now at present vm. 5«,..totally different stale of things, t 3*,*niueli less of contest between the pounlc-ii Ithe Government. Argument goes for tannrconviction seems to spread more easily V, n ldeclared public opinion brings—nud It(,i 1,!remote period—the concession tlmt h Itquirt'd. [Cheers. That Is a great chat,£
from wlmt existedpreviously: hut thenticomes an tmormous power which tho i,noi t»have obtained, and which only n few vmhago was an inslgnlllcuiit-lulluence. niut twIs tlm power of the newspaper n r,',,[Cheers.] Tlmt subject Is mentioned{„
address which has been kindly prosenusi unm tonight, w

I consider tho reform of tho press taw* th«liberty given to tho press, as a change »n„?mouse Importance to the country, i uii
give you a fact of some Interest from thenilnmimo with regard to this, in tH-lil. tlint i,
thirty-four years ago—that 1s Urn year win.,,the Corn laws were repealed—ln isin tileriwere fourteen, dally papers in the Uniu-,1Kingdom. Twelve wore In England ami twilwere In Ireland. Them were none In Waiei[laughter]. And apparently none In Scotian.)
Well, hi ISSL jUioro nm US dally papers hGreat Britain, and hi Ireland Umm are eight,eon—that Is UW dally papers hi tho UnitedKingdom, Instead of fourteen. Again intwo Umm were only 551 newspapers lathiUnited Kingdom. Now there uro i snlThen you must bear in mind that our nen>papers are now mom than double the shethey were tiled, and what Is still more to'thapoint ana pleasant to think of (hoy nranot mom than onc-qunrtur of the prlct[Cheers.) If you will lake Into considera-tion wlmt tlm schools am doing, and whattlm press is doing, you wilt see how wo stand,not ns It were on tlm threshold; but inaicotlm door of u nowstate of things and n newcareer. The press speaks from every qna t.ter, and tlm franchise has been extended toevery householder In all our bronghs, andby-.ind-by—sometimes one hopes before necome to another general election—the fran-chise will bo extended in Ilko maimer In thecounties. [Cheers.] When that comes topass, and oven now, by Urn Influence of octboroughs, it may bo said that tlm public—-tlm people—nro positively admitted into thecouncil-chamber of Um State, uuilt Isnolln
tho powur of sovereigns, or of Cabinets, orofHint ,House In which members do not dtfrom popular representation—[langhterj-u
Is not'possible for powers tlmt were main-tained fifty years ago to do anything that tlmgreat body of tho people Imvo been taught ot
led to believe to be contrary to Um national
interests. [Hear, hoar.)

You see tim whole stateof things is great-ly changed politically, and also educational!;—[hear, hear]—for whatwould boamoredlre
calamity than tho extension of political
rights to hundreds of thousands of pcopla
who hail no knowledge whatever of how to
exorcise those rights 1* They mightbe madatho tools of corruption on Um onu hand, uro!
wild and Impossible schemes on the oilier.[Hoar, hoar.]' it is as essential for the pcopla
that limy should know something of pulitksns that thoy should have tho political weaponof Um vote In tholr hands. [Cheers.) There-fore, wo tiro hero tonight. One ot onr oh-

. loots In being hero Is to explain this, to urnIt upon yon, to nrgo It upon the country,that every man, whatever bis position, whoIms any Interest in life, and any intcrcstfa
thocountry, and any children to follow him,lias u direct personal interest in the edtira-
tlon.of Um people, so that our Government
henceforth may bo a Government of wisdom
and nota Government committing Um tollie*
which 1described In tlm early portion of my
speech. [Cheers.] Ami now, If your chil-
dren are Umehildrenwho go Ip yourschoula,
If Um masters tench Umm sclf-respcct-ro
sped to their playmates, respect to their
parents, kindness to animals—[hear, hear]
-naud; lovy op.truth—[hear]—the love of In-dustry, Um Ideaof what Is meant byelwili-
ehco to those common virtues—l nm afraid
some of thorn are uncommon—if they era
taught all this, how greatly must tho result
tell lit any town in your principality or
In'any community. [Hear, hear.] I bulieva
that, looking to onr homo affairs, we may ov
peel with regard to onr legislation to hava
greater Justice done between class and else,and that tno term “class” may bo in time al-
most obliterated by Um effect of our bocom-lug a united people and nation. And with
regard to our foreign affairs may we nut
hope, ns to that, looking back*'to tho past,
to Um pugo or false glorv, of glory basw
upon misery midbloodshed, tlmta new paga
shall be written, and that tho historian o!
tlm future slmtr record on it for Um advan-
tage of our children and our children')
children that wu have come to a timeola
higher civilization and of a higher und purer
national morality. [Loud cheers.]

“ GATH."
Organization of tlio llouso Commltloci-

Novero Comments upon (ho Work of
(ho New ttpeulior.
Ni;w Yant, Dec. thh—But o»o comment U

hoard on-Speaker Kelfer’s commlttees-Ud
lie was uleoted-on a trade, kept up the trails
and will probably not stop It with tbo forma*
lion of the committees. Don Cameron, bf
giving Pennsylvania important committal
and places on all tiro big committees, will
got a corresponding amount of credit at
homo. Meantime, tho Liberals are mildly
paellied by having Ulscoclc put at tbo iaaJ
of tho Appropriations Committee, wbiclili
tlic principal talking-place on tho lloor, aad
makes one tho lender of tho House.

William D. Kolloyhas at last become
man of the Ways and Menus Committee.
This umybo.cousldcred the highest point yd
reached lu thiscountry by tbo liigh-tnrillin*
lerest. Under the Speakerships of Colf.u.
ihalno, Hie., milder protectionists wore put
lu this position. Kelley was regarded, even
by the protectionists, for years as aimed *

monstrosity lu tils ultra demands, going w
fur at times ns to oppose international Inter-
course. It was lie, onietly, who raced IJ-i'iJ
A. Wellsout of tho olilce of Special Cuinim*
sloner of Lho ltuvenne because Wells vent*
nrod to intimate that tbo tariff consiimwIts own tail. Kelley, however, is a padilviman. ami his constituents In Wed Pli l>
dulphla have always been proud of Idm
He is a native of Pennsylvania, fan*
mm of tbo. old counties adjacent to
Philadelphia, mid was a watchmaker till w
studied law ami reached tbo local benca
While on that bench us a Democratho caw
out for tho rising itepubllean party, and r*
culvert manifold abuse from tho Democrat
which ho had left. To he an Abolitionist is
those days was next to high treason. .

Tho loading Domomat on the Ways mi
Means Committee, Jhuidall, is also a inolo*tloiilst, though he dues not formulate H«
Kelley, Living lu a manufacturing city—-
the Manehealer of America, ami perhapsItlrmlmrlmm also—Uumiatl, who Is of •

Whig'family, cannot be otherwise than*
friendof the hlg inannfucturers, ami m*}“
district soma or tho largest shops la
world are found. Ihdlornmkors, lathe> »t«
engine-builders, and heavy niuclilneryot *‘‘

kinds, as well as textile fubrlcsof all sorts,
made by ilamluU's eonsUtneiits: mid i»M’
of them vote for him, thongli they are 1*
publicans, finding him un affable man, tw>*
sesslng cunsiderublo influence with ids P* r’ly, inidofa kind disposition. I reineiaMf*
big druggist and milulnu maker once ion
me that whenever he wanted legislation '•»

wenttoitamlull, who met him more hep"/
than any Itepubllean In the city. l’hl}‘Vu

.,phla has, therefore, two men on tho nW’
mid Means Committee, and Pittsburg
otlior, In the person of lirrett. Thorn ii ■
theory abroad that Judge Kelley design*"
remodel tho tarllf hluiHelf, ami aalU-lV1;®
(hoMorrillTarltf Commission, so thaldur®
shall staml for years on our books the Ktiw
tariffas a sort of home monument t>* u»
Judge.

,Ohio gets thoChairmanship of one of
most money-making committees hiCon
incase thoChairman lscrooked-lhiM«»l >7*of Columbia. Few of your readersare a"* 1of the fact that every act of lunorponiW
every statute, every pnbtlo improvcaicnj, l'the District of.Columbia, with a popidM
of SJU.OOO persons, must go through the
tried Committee. Ulsvery much as n }*’.

had a City Cpuncll In Cincinnati
of eight or ten.members, the Ciudraum ,jwhichUlrotiUal mutters In U, and m’a JI.f,u rtPUbllo business hud to come before It. **lC »

are several corporation* In tho ihstruj. .

Columbia, such as gas companies »'

charge high rales and prevent couipcULw*
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